
Deck Permit Requirements 
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No Permit Requi red Deck is less than 10 square meters therefore it is nOt 

considered a structure under the Building C0de Act. 

Permit Required Dec:": is greJter than 10 square meters therefore it is 
considered a structure unde r the 8uilding Code Act. 

No Permit Required Deck is greater than 10 square meters, the deck height 

is less ;:han 600mm above existing grade. 

Permit Required Deck ;5 greater than 10 square meters, the deck height 

is greater than 600mm above existing grade and also 
cons ic.e red part of the house. 

\io Permit Required Deck :s greater than [0 square meters, the deck neight 
is less :han 600mm above existing grade. 

Perm it Required 
Deck (including front entrance) is less than to square 
meters, ~he d eck he igh t is gr~at~r than 600mm above 

existing grade and l lso is considered part of the house. 


